<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.01</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Ambattur Estate-6.11am Wavin-7.40am College. (via) Tambaram Bypass Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.02</td>
<td>6.20am</td>
<td>Ratinakanaru-6.21am Chengalpettu New BS-6.23am Chengalpettu Old BS-6.40am Ford BS-6.42am Maraimal Nagar BS-6.44am Katangalatur-6.47am Potheri-6.50am Guduvanchery-6.52am EB-6.55am Urupakkam-7.00am Kandalaluru-7.10am Tagore Engg College-7.15am Kandigai-7.20am Mambakkam-7.25am Pudupakkam-7.30am Kalkambakkam-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.03</td>
<td>6.05am</td>
<td>Peravallur BS-6.07am Venus (Gandhi Statue)-6.13am Perambur Rly-6.17am Jamalia-6.25am Ottery-Egmore(stadium)-6.35am Royapettah Hospital-6.40am Mylapore Tank-6.47am Sathya Studio-Malar Hospital-6.48am Adyar Depot-LB Road-6.55am Tiruvanniyur PO-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.04</td>
<td>6.15am</td>
<td>Porur BS-6.23am Butt Road-6.24am Kothipara BS-6.42am Chromepet-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.05</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Tondiyarpet (Apollo)-6.15am Old Washermenpet-water tank-6.20am Kandalaluru-6.25am Royapettah Market-6.30am Purrys-6.40am Fore Shore Estate-6.41am MRC Nagar-Besant Nagar-ECR-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.06</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Tondiyarpet (Apollo Hospital)-6.12am Post Office-6.16am Maharani--6.22am Stanley-6.27am Beach Station-6.28am Chepuar Stadium-(Bellsroad BS)-6.30am Triplicate UBI-6.34am Light House-6.38am Kutchery Road-Manavelli BSS-ECR-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.07</td>
<td>6.00am</td>
<td>DAV School-6.01am Golden Flats signal-6.02am Golden Flats (Mangalagiri)-Park-6.07am Wavin-6.45am Perungalattur-7.40am College. (via) Tambaram Bypass Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.08</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Kannadass Nagar EB-6.15am MKB Nagar BS-6.20am Padmanabha Theatre-6.21am General Hospital-6.25am Vepery Fire Service-6.30am Choolai PO-6.35am Sathyam Theatre-6.40am Royapet (Loyds Road)-6.42am Gopalapuram Ground-6.43am Royapettah TTK Road-6.44am Alwarpet Narathaganha Sabha-6.45am CP Ramasamy Road-Sangathena-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.09</td>
<td>6.00am</td>
<td>TSK Nagar-6.03am Collector Nagar-6.10am Park Road-6.13am Tirumangalam-6.16am Metro Station-6.17am Nerkundram-6.23am Maduravoyal-7.40am College. (via) Tambaram Bypass Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.10</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>CPWD Quarters-6.17am Goldminde Hotel-6.18am CMBT Bridge-6.20am CBMT-7.28am SAF Gardens-6.24am MMDA-6.26am Tirunagar- Ashok Pillar-6.32am Kasi Theatre-6.35am Ekattuthangal-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.11</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Moolakadai (Donbosco)-6.01am Lakshmi Amman Koil-6.02am Perambur Market-6.06am Perambur RS-6.11am Sathyam Theatre-6.16am Vepery Fire Service-6.30am Choolai PO-6.35am Sathyam Theatre-6.40am Royapettah (Loyds Road)-6.42am Gopalapuram Ground-6.43am Royapettah TTK Road-6.44am Alwarpet Narathaganha Sabha-6.45am CP Ramasamy Road-Sangathena-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.12</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Moolakadai (Donbosco)-6.01am Lakshmi Amman Koil-6.02am Perambur Market-6.06am Perambur RS-6.11am Sathyam Theatre-6.16am Vepery Fire Service-6.30am Choolai PO-6.35am Sathyam Theatre-6.40am Royapettah (Loyds Road)-6.42am Gopalapuram Ground-6.43am Royapettah TTK Road-6.44am Alwarpet Narathaganha Sabha-6.45am CP Ramasamy Road-Sangathena-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.13</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Nathamuni(Sidco Nagar BS)-6.17am 14shops-6.20am Choolai PO-6.25am Sathyam Theatre-6.30am Choolai PO-6.35am Sathyam Theatre-6.40am Royapettah (Loyds Road)-6.42am Gopalapuram Ground-6.43am Royapettah TTK Road-6.44am Alwarpet Narathaganha Sabha-6.45am CP Ramasamy Road-Sangathena-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.14</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Chinnamah Nagar (sainagar IOB)-6.16am Natesan Nagar-6.20am Elango Nagar-6.21am Avichi School-6.23am Soorjo Hospital-6.27am Vadapalami Depot-6.30am Vadapalami Signal-6.31am Lakshman Suththu-6.32am Ashok Nagar Canara Bank-6.37am Ashok Nagar-6.41am Srinivasa Temple-6.43am Aranganathan Subway-6.47am CTS Nagar-Saidapet-Chinnamalai--6.50am Madhayaikhalash-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.15</td>
<td>6.10am</td>
<td>Korattur (GP Police Station) - 6.11am Post Office-6.14am Amman Nagar W.Depot-6.15am 18th Main Road-6.16am Vasantham Colony-6.17am Vijayamari-6.18am Blue Star(Saravanabavan)-6.21am Amaranoudana-6.25am Sterling Road (Loyola)-6.35am Pushpa Nagar- Vandalurkottam-T.Nagar TP Road-Vanimalah-D.Nair Road-Nandanam-Dollar-Sholinganallur Signal-7.15am Avin (Sholinganallur)-Ponniamman Koil-Kumarannagath-Sathyabama-AGS-Chettinad-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.16</td>
<td>6.15am</td>
<td>Valasaravakkam -6.17am Viingambakkam-6.20am KK Nagar-Pillar Koil-6.24am KK Nagar Depot-6.28am Ashok Pillar-6.32am Sambikkamadam-6.35am Liberty-6.36am Periyar Road-Bharathi Nagar -6.37am Panagal Park-6.40am Nandanam-6.45am Kotturpuram-6.50am Madhayaikhalash-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.17</td>
<td>6.20am</td>
<td>PSBB School-6.23am Double tank-6.27am ESI Hospital-6.28am Ashok Pillar-6.30am Jeevan Store-6.34am Govindan Road-6.35am Mettupalayam-6.36am Srinivasa Temple-6.37am Aranganathan Subway-6.38am CTS Nagar-6.41am Saidapet Court-6.45am Madhayaikhalash-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.18</td>
<td>6.25am</td>
<td>Jeyaraj Theatre-6.30am Mettupalayam-6.36am Hotel Sangamam-6.35am Postal Colony-6.38am Ayothya Mandapam (W)-Brindavan Street-Duraisamy Road-Venkatnarayana Road-TTD-7.40 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.19</td>
<td>6.40am</td>
<td>BSS Hospital-6.41am MRTS BS-6.45am Sangeetha-6.47am MGR Janaka College-Malar Hospital-6.48am Adyar Depot-LB Road-6.55am Tiruvanniyur PO-7.15am Ponniamman Koil-OMR-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.20</td>
<td>6.30am</td>
<td>Kalpakakkam-6.35am Sadras Gate-7.00am Anupuram-7.05am Anupuram End-7.10am Poonncheri-7.25am Thandalam-7.30am Thirupuror-7.35am Kalavakkam-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Route No. 29 6.25am Anagapuruthur-6.30am Pammal-6.32am Pozhichalur Jn- 6.35am Krishna Nagar-6.36am Pillair Koil BS-6.40am Pallavaram-6.42am Ponds ESI-6.52am Hindumission-6.55am Perungalathur- 7.00am Zoo- 7.05am Kolapakkam-7.40am College

Route No. 31 6.35am P.Thangal Subway(Amutha Medicals )-6.37am ID.Park-6.40am Saravana Square-6.45am Sri Krishna Sweets-6.47am Badalavinaayar Temple- 6.53am Keelkatalai-6.54am Kovilambakkam-Medavakkam -7.40am College.

Route No. 32 6.40am Hastinapuram BS-6.42am Amman Koil-6.44am Kumara Kundram-6.45am Nehrunagar BS-6.50am MIT-6.55am Sanitorium-6.45amHenkalaHotel-6.47amErimbuliyur-6.50amVandalur Rly.Gate-7.40am College

Route No. 33 6.40am. St.Thomas Mount-6.42am Vanuvampet-6.44am Oil Mill- 6.45am Madiapakkam – 6.47am Rammnagar - 6.52am Pallikaranai-Medavakkam-7.00am Sholinganallur-Padur-7.40am College.

Route No. 34 6.35am Adambakkam P Koil-6.37am Brindavan Nagar-6.38am Kakkanji Nagar-6.40am NGO colony-6.41am Vankadakan St.-6.43am Gurunanak College-6.45am Dhandeswaram -6.50am Tansi Nagar-6.52am Baby Nagar-7.00am Perungudi -7.05am Toraipakkam –Jain College-7.10am Mettukuppam-7.11am PTC Qtrs Karapakkam-7.40am College

Route No. 37 6.45am Ambikka Appalam-6.46am Indira Nagar PK-6.47am Indira Nagar CPWD- Jayanthi Theatre-6.52am Tiruvanimiyur BS-6.55am RTO Office-7.02am Palavakkam-7.05am Neelankarai-7.10am Vettuvankani-7.12am Echampakkam-7.15am Panayur (Sholinganallur Jn)-7.40am College.

Route No. 38 6.50am Jayanthi Theatre-6.53am Tiruvanimiyur BS-6.58am RTO Office-7.04am Palavakkam BS-7.07am Neelankarai BS-7.10am Vettuvankani BS-7.12am Echampakkam BS-7.14am S.Nallur Jn -7.40am College

Route No. 40 6.20 am Nesapakkam-6.23 am MGR Nagar Market-6.25 am KK Nagar depot-6.42am Velachery100’ Road-6.46am VJjananagar BS-6.48am Mc Donalds-6.50am Kaiveli-Jain College-Navillur BS-SIPCOT-Akhshaya-Hindustan College Padur-7.40 am College.

Route No. 42 6.40am East Tambaram-6.45am UCO Bank-6.50am Selaiyur-6.51am Selaiyur PS-6.52am Coromandel Flats-6.54am Camp Road-6.56am Mahalakshmi Nagar-6.58am Gowrivakkam-7.00am Santhosapuranm-7.15am Sholinganallur-7.40am College.

[29] Note :  
Route No.1,2,6,8,12,28,29,34 - contact no 9940363254 / 9884584977  
Route No.3,4,5,7,9,11,19,31,32 - contact no 9791179434 / 9710646434  
Route No.10,15,18,23 - contact no 8939994848 /9381109060  
Route No.22,33,42 - contact no 9382701648  
Route No.27,40 - contact no 9677012278  
Route No.13,37 - contact no 9791179434/ 9710646434

*************************************************
CIRCULAR

Bus Routes on 16th, 18th, 22nd, 23rd, 28th & 29th of Dec’15

Route No.01 6.00am Ambattur Estate-6.03am Wavin-6.08am Golden Flats (Park)-6.09am Golden Flats-6.11am DAV Boys School-6.12am Collector Nagar-6.16am Thirumangalam-6.20am Vadapalani Signal-6.25am Kasi -6.32am A.University-Mkalash-7.40am College.

Route No.02 6.20am Ratinakanaru-6.21am Chengalpettu New BS-6.23am Chengalpettu Old BS-6.35am Singaperumal Koil-6.40am Maraimalainagar-6.42am Katangalathur-6.59am Srinivasapuram -7.01am Guduvanchery-7.02am EB-7.05am Urapakkam- Tagore Engg College-Mambakkam - Pudupakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.03 6.05am Peravallur BS-6.11am Venus Theatre-6.13am Perambur Rly St.-6.17am Perambur BS-6.21am Jeeva(PS)-Dovetona-Egmore-6.35am Royappettah Hospital-6.40am Mylapore Tank-6.45am BSS Hospital-6.47am Sathyastudio-6.48am A’B-6.50am Adyar Depot-6.52am Thiruvannamalai-7.40am College.

Route No.04 6.15am Porur (Kumar Sweets)-6.20am Ship PB-6.22am Mugalaiyakkam-6.24am Mankapakkam BS-6.26am ESI (mount)-6.33am Meenambakkam-6.42am Chromepet-MITT-7.40am College

Route No.05 6.10am Tondiwarpet (Apolla Hospital)-6.15am Old Washermenpet (water tank)-6.20am Kalmandapam-6.21am Royapuram Market-6.30am Parrys-6.40am Foreshore Estate-6.41am MRC Nagar-6.45am Besant Nagar-ECR-7.40am College

Route No.12 6.00am Moolakadai (Donbosco)-6.10am Jamalia-Ottery PS-6.20am Ayanavaram Signal-6.25am Kellys-6.28am Kilpaik Garden-Pachiappa College-6.33am Chetput Signal-6.36am Shasti Bhavan-Nungambakkam HR-6.40am Gemini-Music Academy - Alwarpet - Abiramapuram - Kaliappa - AdyarGate Hotel-6.55am Kotturpuram -7.00am IIT-Madhyakailash-7.40am College

Route No.18 6.10am. Korattur-6.15am Nathamuni-6.18am 14Shops-6.20am Anna Roundana- Arach-6.25am Arun Hotel (Sky Walk)-6.30am Loyola-6.33am Valluvarkottam-6.35am Thirumalaipillai Road- T.Nagar Power House-6.37am Teynampet-6.40am Saidapet BS-Chinnamalai-Velachery 100’ Road-T.Nagar-Taramani Link Road-7.10am S.Nallur-7.40am College

Route No.19 6.15am. Valasaravakkam -6.17am Virungambakkam-6.20am KK Nagar-Pillar Koil-6.24am KK Nagar Depot-6.28am Ashok Pillar-6.32am Samiyarmadam-6.35am Liberty-6.37am Panagal Park-6.40am Nandanam-6.45am Kotturpuram-6.50am Madhyakailash-7.00am SRP Tools-7.05am Perungudi-7.10am Thoraipakkam-7.15am Karapakkam-Sholinganallur-7.40am College

Route No.28 6.30am Kalpakakkam-6.35am Sadras Gate-7.00am Anurapuram -7.05am Anurapuram End-7.10am Poonocheri-7.25am Thandalam-7.30am Thiruporur-7.35am Vilakkavakkam-7.40am College

Route No.29 6.25am Anagaputhur-6.30am Pammal-6.32am Pozhichalur Jn-6.35am Krishna Nagar-6.36am Pillai Koil BS-6.40am Pallavaram-6.42am Ponds ESI-6.48am Sanitorium-6.50am Henkala Hotel-6.52am Hindumission-6.55am Perungalaiathur -6.58am Vandalur Gate-7.00am Zoo- Kolapakkam-7.40am College

Route No.33 6.35am St.Thomas Mount-6.38am Surender nagar-6.40am Oil Mill-6.41am Rajendra stores-6.42am UTTI Bank-6.44am Ponniamman Koil-6.46am Bialiya Garden-6.47am Sadasiva Nagar-6.48am Ram Nagar-6.52am Pallikkaranai-Medavakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.41 6.40am East Tambaram-6.45am UCO Bank-6.50am Selayur-6.51am Selayur PS-6.52am Coromandel Flats-6.56am Camp Road-6.56am Mahalakshmi Nagar-6.58am Gowrivakkam-7.00am Santhosapuram-7.40am College.

[12]

Route No.1,2,12,28,29 - contact no.9940363254
Route No.3,4,5,19 - contact no.979179434
Route No.18 - contact no.8939994848 / 9884844763
Route No.33,41 - contact no.9382701648

******************************-----------------------****************
CIRCULAR

Bus Routes on 27-12-15, 30-12-15 & 31-12-15 for University Theory Examination

Route No.01
6.00am Ambattur Estate-6.03am Wavin-6.08am Golden Flats (Park)-6.09am Golden Flats-6.11am DAV Boys School-6.12am Collector Nagar-6.15am Thirumangalam-6.16am Mettukulam-6.17am Nerkundram-6.23am Maduravoyal-7.40am College.(via) Tambaram Bypass Road

Route No.02
6.20am Ratinaranakaru-6.21am Chengalpettu New BS-6.23am Chengalpettu Old BS-6.40am Ford BS-6.42am Maraimalai Nagar BS-6.44am Katungalathur-6.47am Potheri-6.50am Guduvanchery-6.52am EB-6.55am Urappakkam-7.00am Vandalar Zoo-7.10am Tagore Engg College-7.15am Kandigai-7.20am Mambakkam-7.25am Pudukkam-7.30am Kelambakkam-7.40am College

Route No.03
6.05am Peravalli-6.07am Venus (Gandhi Statue)-6.13am Perambur Rly. St.-6.17am Jamalai-6.25am Ottrey-Egmore(stadium)-6.35am Royapettah Hospital-6.40am Miyapore Tank-6.47am Sathya Studio-6.50am Malar Hospital-6.48am Adyar Depot-LB Road-6.55am Tiruvanniyur PO-7.40am College.

Route No.04
6.15am Porur (Kumar Sweets)-6.20am Shell PB-6.22am Mugalavakkam BS-6.23am Kallarai BS-6.23am Butt Road-6.24am Kathipara BS-6.42am Chromepet-7.40am College.

Route No.05
6.10am Tondiyarpet (Apollo Hospital)-6.16am Old Washermenpet (water tank)-6.20am Kalmandapam-6.21am Royaparum Market-6.30am Parrys-6.40am Shore Estate-6.41am MRC Nagar-Besant Nagar -ECR-7.40am College

Route No.06
6.10am Tondiyarpet (Apollo Hospital)-6.12am Post Office-6.14am Maharani-6.22am Stanley-6.27am Beach Station-6.28am Chepauk Stadium (Bellsroad BS)-6.30am Triplicane UBI-6.34am Light House-6.38am Kutcheri Road-Mandaveli BSS-ECR-7.40am College

Route No.07
6.00am Golden Flats-6.01am Golden Flats-6.02am DAV School-6.03am Collector Nagar-6.05am Park Road-6.13am Tirumangalam-6.20am Vadapalani Signal-6.25am Kasi-6.35am Ekattuthangal-M热线-7.40am College

Route No.08
6.10am Kannadasan Nagar MB-6.15am MKB Nagar BS-6.20am Padmanabha Theatre-Elephant Gate-6.30am Royapettah TTK Road-6.37am Alwarpet Narathagama Sabha-6.45am CP Ramasamy Road-Saagaram-Saheena-7.40am College.

Route No.09
6.05am Moolakadai (Donbosco)-6.01am Lakshmi Amman Koil-6.02am Perambur Market-6.06am Perambur RS-6.11am Pattalam BS-6.13am Bhuvaneswar Theatre-6.16am Dovention-6.18am Gangadeeswaran Koil-6.22am Dhasprakash-6.29am Church Park Convent-6.30am DMS-6.31am Anna Arivalayam-7.40am College.

Route No.10
6.05am Vellivakkam (Santiago)-6.10am ICF-6.12am Iyavamal Rly Qtts-6.15am Joint Office-6.18am Sayani-6.20am ESI-6.21am Secretriate Colony-6.22am Kellys-6.25am Kilpauk Garden.-Stellarmus-Music Academy-Chamiers Road-Park Sheraton-7.40am College.

Route No.11
6.10am Nathamuni(Sidco Nagar BS)-6.17am 14Shop-6.20am Chintamani-6.21am Kallarai-6.23am New Avadi Road-6.30am Taylors Road-6.34am Cheput-6.35am Sketch Bhavan (College Road)-6.39am Sterling Road Jn.-Gemini-Kotturpuram-7.00am IIT-Madhyakailash-7.40am College.

Route No.12
6.15am Chinnayya Nagar (sainagar IOB)-6.16am Natesan Nagar-6.20am Elango Nagar-6.21am Avichi School-6.22am Sooryi Hospital-6.27am Vadapalani Depot-6.30am Vadapalani Signal-6.31am Lakshman Suthri-6.32am Ashok Nagar CANA Bank-6.37am Ashok Nagar-6.41am Srinivasa Theatre-6.43am Aranganathan Subway-6.47am CIT Nagar-Saippud-Chinnamalai-6.50am Madhyakailash-7.40am College.

Route No.13
6.10am Korattur (G3 Police Station) -6.11am Post Office-6.14am Anmanagar W.Depot-6.15am Main Road-6.16am Vasantham Colony-6.17am Vijayamuruthi-6.18am Blue Star(Saranavabham)-6.21am Annurandana-6.25am Sterling Road (Loyola)-6.35am Pushpa Nagar-5.23am Valluvakkottam-T.Nagar TP Road-Venanmahal-D.Nair Road-Dollar-Sholinganallur Signal-7.15am AVM (Sholinganallur)-Poonnamman Koil-Kumarannagar-Sathyabama-Agasthyatham-7.40am College.

Route No.14
6.15am Valasaravakkam-6.17am Virugambakkam-6.20am KK Nagar-Pillar Koil-6.24am KK Nagar Depot-6.28am Ashok Pillar-6.32am Miyapore-6.35am Liberty-6.36am Periyar Road-Bharathi Nagar -6.37am Panagal Park-6.40am Nandanam-6.45am Kotturpuram-6.50am Madhyakailash-7.40am College.

Route No.15
6.25am Jeyaraj Theatre-6.30am Metupalayam-6.33am Hotel Sangamam-6.35am Ekattuthangal-6.39am Chennai-6.43am Sainagavalli-6.44am Chromepet-6.47am Music Academy-Chamiers Road-Park Sheraton-7.40am College.

Route No.16
6.30am Kalpakkam-6.35am Sadras Gate-7.00am Anupuram -7.05am Anupuram End-7.10am Poocooncheri-7.25am Thandlam-7.30am Tiruvur-7.35am Kalavakkam-7.40am College

Route No.17
6.25am Anagaputhur-6.30am Ponnmal-6.32am Pozhichalur Jn-6.35am Krishna Nagar-6.36am Pillai Koil BS-6.40am Pallavaram-6.42am Ponds ESI-6.52am Hindumission-6.55am Perungalathur-7.00am Zoo.-7.05am Kolapakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.18
6.35am P.Thangai Subway(Annutha Medicals) -6.37am IIT.Park-6.40am Saravana Square-6.45am Sri Krishna Sweets-6.47am Badalavinaiyagar Temple-6.53am Keelkatalai-6.54am Kovilambakkam-Madavakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.19
6.40am Hastinapuram BS-6.42am Amman Koil-6.44am Kumara Kundra-6.45am Nehrungars BS-6.50am MIT-6.55am Sanitorium-6.45am Henkal Hotel-6.47am Erumbiyul-6.50am Vandalur Rly.Gate-7.40am College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route No.33</th>
<th>6.40am. St.Thomas Mount -6.42am Vanuvampet-6.44am Oil Mill – 6.45am Madipakkam – 6.47am Ramnagar - 6.52am Pallikaranai–Medavakkam-7.00am Sholinganallur-Padur-7.40am College.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Route No.34</td>
<td>6.35am Adamakkam P Koil-6.37am Brindavan Nagar-6.38am Kakkani Nagar – 6.40am NGO colony-6.41am Vandikaran St.-6.43am Gurunanak College-6.45am Dhandeeswaram –6.50am Tansi Nagar-6.52am Baby Nagar-7.00am Perungudi -7.05am Toraipakkam–Jain College-7.10am Mettukuppam-7.11am PTC Qtrs Karapakkam-7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route No.37</td>
<td>6.45am Ambikka Appalam-6.46am Indira Nagar PK-6.47am Indira Nagar CPWD- Jayanthi Theatre-6.52am Tiruvanmgiyur BS-6.55am RTO Office-7.02am Palavakkam-7.05am Neelankarai-7.10am Vettuvankani-7.12am Echampakkam-7.15am Panayur (Sholinganallur Jn)-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route No.38</td>
<td>6.50am Jayanthi Theatre-6.53am Tiruvanmgiyur BS-6.58am RTO Office-7.04am Palavakkam BS-7.07am Neelankarai BS-7.10am Vettuvankani BS-7.12am Echampakkam BS-7.14am S.Nallur Jn -7.40am College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route No.40</td>
<td>6.20 am Nesapakkam-6.23 am MGR Nagar Market-6.25 am KK Nagar depot-6.42am Velachery100’ Road-6.46am Vijayanagar BS-6.48am Mc Donals-6.50am Kaiveli-Jain College-Navallur BS-SIPCOT-Akshaya-Hindustan College Padur-7.40 am College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route No.42</td>
<td>6.40am East Tambaram-6.45am UCO Bank-6.50am Selaiyur-6.51am Selaiyur PS-6.52am Coromandel Flats-6.54am Camp Road-6.56am Mahalakshmi Nagar-6.58am Gowrivakkam-7.00am Santhosapuram-7.15am Sholinganallur-7.40am College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Route No.1,2,6,8,12,28,29,34 - contact no.9940363254 / 9884584977
- Route No.3,4,5,7,11,19,31,32 - contact no.9791179434 / 9710646434
- Route No.15,18,23 - contact no.8939994848 /9381109060
- Route No.33,42 - contact no.9382701648
- Route No.40 - contact no.9677012278
- Route No.13,37 - contact no.9791179434 / 9710646434

********************************************